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CHRISTMAS MORNING AT HOME,

tssjii Baca, Madia Carta!, CaaUaaa
and Coach.

Have your floors for th front and
back parlor finished for ruga. Though
three or fWor rturs may be and often art
scattered about the floors of each rooms,

' one large rug gives a cosier and more
finished look, and there is less trouble in

'
keeping the floor in good condition. The

j moderate priced and d arable rugs are
the Smyrna or a rug made of good body
brosaels with a border. The coloring is
of course a matter of taste. Some of the

r 0681 ?yrnB mgs are cornea irotn ae--
sirable and very high priced eastern
rugs. If yon get one for a back parlor,
elect one that has a quiet pattern, with

tbe colors well blended.
Have the hangings between the doors

harmonise with tbe prevailing shades of
the carpet. Let them hang straight from
the poles. Have the thin curtains of
dotted muslin, of Madras, of cream white
figured in the weave or of white point
ttesprit. Make them with frills. Have
the long scarf drapery of a breadth of
China silk of a color that goes well with
your rag. Across the large window in
the front parlor have a wide window
eat, with a cushion and pillow, if not

to great an expense. Have a music
stand, one or two small tables of various
shapes, a pretty colonial rocker, two re-

ception chairs of different sizes, a chair
with a high back and a broad one with a
low back.

Bare for a back parlor a broad couoh
covered with mohair plash or with one
of th new figured corduroys, with a

nmber Pows, or a rattan conch. ;

Select everything for comfort and wear,
bat also for good color, simple lines and
symmetry. There arc many desirable
oak rockers manufactured without up-

holstery that need only a headrest at the
back. Rattan chairs are also one of the
best seleotions that can be made for a sit-

ting room. You can have them in any
color and with or without cushions. Have
B round table for the center of the room.

Haw th Word "Book" Beeam Applied
UMutlii.

It is thought that mnalin is sometimes
called "book muslin" from the peculiar
way in which it is folded in yards and
each yard doubled in again like the
leaves of a book, but this is incorrect.
The word has its origin in "Buke" (erro-
neously written "Book"), a district in
India, where it was first made.

Bw Hiccoughs Should B Treated.
Hiccoughs are caused by indigestion

generally and arc expressed in a sort of
explosive and exhaustive cough, caused
by the intermittent contractions of the
larynx and diaphragm. A swallow of
cold water ia often a relief; also in chil
dren a pinch of brown sugar on the
ongue. Sprinkling water on the face is
ometimes efficacious. The shock of

water dashed in the face suddenly causes
a revulsion of feeling and an almost im
mediate stop. A baby is often relieved
by being placed on its stomach on some
one's lap; also rest against the shoulder
in an erect position and rub Well DO"

tween the shonlders. Never i,uniuo a
child after a fit of hiccoughs under three
hours. It is surely caused by an over-
loaded stomach or some incongruous
food.

IIow to Make a Cement For Steam Pipe.
Fire parts of plaster of parts, 5 parts

yellow ocher, 10 parts litharge, 5 parts
red lead and 4 parts black oxide of man-

ganese. To these powders, which should
be thoroughly mixed, a small amount of
asbestos powder and boiled oil is added.
The cement hardens in from two to fire
hours.

How to Mend Tortoise Shell.
Two broken pieces of tortoise shell

can be fixed together by filing the edges
down with a rasp till each piece has an
edge like a chisel. These are then made
to overlap each other and are held tight-
ly together in a clamp or viae, after sof-

tening in boiling water. Heat very care-
fully, so as to avoid warping or other-
wise damaging the rest of the article;
Be sure that the substance is real tor-
toise shell, as the imitation is often cel-
luloid or xylonite, and heat applied to
these will cause distortion, fire and pos-
sibly an explosion. The imitation tor-
toise shell can be cemented with acetone.

Hw to Clean Bag Carpets.
To clean rag carpets, wring a cloth

out of warm water and rub the carpet
with it, dipping the cloth in water each
time the carpet is to be rubbed. Only

brash and soap
may be nsed in the most soiled places.

IIow to Make Chestnut Pudding.
Boil some chestnuts for a quarter of

an hour iu plenty of water, blanch and
peel them. Pound them in a mortar
with some orango flower water, or other
favorite flavoring, and some light French
white wine. Into this beat the yolks ,

'of 4 eggs and the whites of 8, some
grated nutmeg, a little melted butter and
B pint of milk. Three gills of cream are
preferable. Sweeten to taste. Stir over
the fire in b china saucepan till thick.
Then put the mlstur into a pie dUh
lined with pull or other thin paste and r

Dak ia b fairly hot oven.

Umw t Matt Embroidery I'raw. i

Take a small hoop, over which the
work may be stretched. Hold it ia placa
by B Uttl strap or buckle. This bring
aally loosened enables yoa to tuovt th

work as ofun as rquirL
II aw t Cimm ttalar4 IrMAaiar.

Waea dsvantrr and carafe Wcotn
Uoulor4 tnatd. aa that shot or Mnd or
fin coal will not clean) them, fill tli
buttl wuh fin!y h.'pid potato skins,
exrh tightly and let it staaJ for thr
days, darmrf which tint th tkinawU)
trnitit, thin tntitty and flu wtt!i
!.f water, and th glass wU b a
Waf aa4 spMrkiuif as w ha tw.

w u iu ink stia rr, wr at.
a.

If Ink U pa'.tr4 or wou1 work, It may
b UkeM tt by ottiin with saad and
walrf and b lilt' iwuutocua, Tbr tin
with sotla water,

UE&SOIN I, FIRST QUARTER, INTER-
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Mmary Ttnti, tS-J- S Golden Text,
43 U 17 Coaaanenlaj-- j fcj tea B. D.
M. Bvrna
H. "And God said. Let Us make man la

Our image, after Our likeness, and let them
kav dominion." At ome time In the past,

rrV ' ' ;"the beginning," God created the heaven
Bod tb earth that is, lie spake them into
existence as is proved by Pa, zxxiii, 0;
Hsb. zi, 8. He muot have everything good,
lor He always doe. That He did not ideate
the earth without form and void is stated
ft las. xlv, 18. Compare the It. V. What
happened between verses 1 snd 8 to bring
about this chaos we shall know some day.
About 6,000 years ago God brought order
and beauty and fruitfulness out of the
chaos and confusion into tb space of six
efeys, as is here described. See also Ex. xr, 11.
And bow on tb sixth day He makes man
a asvs dominion over all. How He made

saaa and woman Is more fully stated in
banter ti, T, 21-2- 5. and that be called their
am Adam is stated in chapter v, 2. The

words "Let Us" imply ths Trinity, which
fact is alno clear to a simple minded He-
brew scholar in the word for God.

IT. "So God created mas in His own im-

age; In the Image of God created He him;
Bale and female created He tbem." Then
this man and woman roust have been tbe
finest pair that ever walked the earth.
Whatever else is implied in this imaue of
Ood, it is evident from Epb. iv, 24, that
dgbteousness and holiness of truth are in--i
eluded. How mucb more we shall know ;

When in that bright morning of the resur-
rection we Khali have been made like Him
who i tbe brightness of tbe Father's glory
and th xpress imageof lil person (IJoUn
Ml, 8; Heb. i, 8).

tS. "And God blessed them, and God said
aato to tbem, Be fruitful and multiply,
and replenish the earth and subdue it, and
kavc dominion." The blessing of tbe Lord
H msketh rich, and toil adJeth nothing
thereto (Prov. x, S3, It. V.). When in the
alxth year God commanded nis blessing on
Israel, tbere was as much produced in one

as ordinarily in thre years (Lev. xxv,C, When Jesus blessed tbe lad's loaves
and fishes, they ted many thousands. lie
says, "Herein is My Father glorified that
7 bear mucb fruit; so shnll ye be My dls--;
doles" (John xv, 8). The time is coming
when the last Adam will subdue all things

nto Himself, for He Is able. But now He !

Is gathering out and training the subduers,
who shall in that day have dominion with
Him. I find it helpful to pray, "Lord, in-

asmuch as Thou art able to subdue all
things unto Thyself (Phil, iil, 91), subdue
sue wholly to Thyself now."

. "And God said. Behold. I have riven
yon every herb bearing seed which is upon j

ths face of all tbe earth and every tree in
the which is the fruit of a tree yielding
seed; to you it shall be for meat." God
would have His children at perfect rest
oncerninir fond ami mlment liin Wk. r

big such as we wear, they had none (11, 25),
I

but inasmuch a all other creatures had a j

clothing which was a part of themselves,
loubtless Adam and Eve, made in the im- -

age of God, were, like God, clothed with
light (Ps. civ, 1, 2). And now here is full
trovislon for their bodies as to food. We

of flesh being eaten till after
th dsluge (chapter lx, 8), though we do not
ay that it was not eaten. But lie who fed

sinful Israel for 40 years In the wilderness
will always provide for His own. j

80. "And to every beast of the earth, and
to every fowl of the air, and to everything
that creepeth upon the earth wherein there
la life, I have given every green herb for
Beat and it was so." Not only man, but
beast, is provided for. These wait all upon

.Thee that Thou mayst give them thei
meat in due season (Ps. civ, 27). Behold
she fowls of the air, your Heavenly Father
feedeth tbem. Are not Ave sparrows sold
for two farthings, and not one of them is
forgotten before God (Math, vi, 26; Luke
Eli, 6)f Observe the phrase "I have given,"
and think of Bora, viii, 8& He who spared

ot His own Son, but delivered Iliin ur
for us all, how shall He not with Him
also freely give us all things?

81. "And God saw everything that He J

bad made, aud, behold, it was very good. '
And the eveuing and the morning were the
Sixth day." Tb Is is the seventh time that it
Is written, "God saw that it was good." i

God is love, and He cannot door makej
that which is not in His Bight good. He is,
good, and His mercy endureth forever (Ps.
cxxxvi.l). He is round about us as a wall of
ftre and will not possibly permit aught that
la not good to come to us, so we can surely
Bless the Lord at all timea (Zwh li r. lo
sxxiv, 1). In all the days it is first evening,
followed by night aud then Dooming. So

ow It is the world's night, btij the night
la far spent, and tbe day is at hand. The
morningcometh (Rom. xiii, 13; Isa. xxl, 12).

L "Thus the heavens and the earth were
finished and all thehostof them." "Thus."
Bowf Why, by the word of His mouth
CP, xxxiii, ). In chapter 1 it is written 10
times, "And God said." Now, slnco He
thus created all thlus, what is tbere He
cannot dor "Ah, Lord God, behold, Thou
hast created the heavens aud the earth by
Thy great power snd stretchrd out arm,
and t here is nothing too hard for Thee" (Jer.
Exxii, 171 If Christians, how thankful we
should be that God, who commanded the
tight to shine out of darknetts, h.ith sbiued
In our hearts to give tbe light of theknowl-- 1

edge of I he glory of God iu the face of Jesus '

Christ (II Cor. iv, 6). On "the hwt of
them" see IVut. Iv, 10; Ex, xlt, 41; Ps. ciil, ,

11; I Bam. t, a.

1 "And on tbe seventh day God ended
fils work which II had made, and He rest-
ed oa th seventh day from all His work
Which be bad mads." Th words "fluUhed"
and "ended" r suggestive of come other
works in da time liuiahed or to be auUbed,
a th tabvrnaclo, the temple, th work of
atonameui and th redemption at th world
(XX at, S3; II Chroa. vii, il; John xx,,
&v. aai, 6, OX Uod "rented" cannot imply
wariues, for It faiutrtb not, neit ir u
wary (la. it, WW But li ecaawl as th
snaii ua mmiI t a wotk intent e?M
(Joshua v, It, Neb. vi, tj. And it wuuld
cuter into lit r.t w &tut eea from our

i works a God did front Hta(liU iv, l(
1 "And Uod blMd tb rrBtb day

and sautillod it, Ukmui that in It It bad
rmfaat front all 111 work whka Uod ert4
aad Bt4.M If w would know Hi rwt,
w Biuot rraos Ills rkblwtba. Disc
bd!nrc Iter r i !r4 Td- yars tspUvt-t-

(llCbroa. assvi, U tiimiwii ia this
wilUtflM th fl'tit bieniaxKlouUr It, I i. Ivi, 4-- fk W ha cum

thrab ail)ra.0u jrar siutw Ul cr
44 .t'lam. It uuld ao btraaif lhata tKMta4 huu 'dprwvvUtw earth's

IkbUith da,, tlx IbwuMUtd fr of lUv.
M ti sU)ittMt- - lt tt tnm 'l

) w wotls btlt M tOMivalUrit bimI

Mvtc aad rMtitg ia lit ww Wt litw
WwtatcasU'Ml it, U

BIG BERK HOGSr AND

Holstein Cattle.

A few young males left Orders booked
for sows bred. Choice fail pigs cheap.Se my premium pig offer.

H. S. Williamson,
Beaver City, Neb.

L. H. SUTE8,

Neligb, Nebraska

Proprietor of

ELKHCRN : VALLEY : HERD
OF

PolaTid-Chi- Ti SwlTia

Hav a pplendid lot of Dies for al. IfnMlv
sired hy Fr Trade's Beat, whose sir wa sold
lorlHJU This herd has no superior East or

eft. Prices on SDrti a Pim rantre from SIS
to ao, according to quality . . L. H. -- UTsa.

, , Hellgh. Neb.
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Colh SUlla Ulkaa, SraSafa, UanipUarta,Can Kh.IP.rj, Haa tana, raraaa, Smaan.WI, rnaa,faaalat SUIa Wriaim, tmrlom, Hairs gtaal Waka,Srala itaaiiM. Craw Kara, Sotlm, TanU, Sit Krawa,M.f,8k, Slnator, BallraaS, FUtrora, aa4 Uastw HaUUbHOM ffir frckC laJ.aUaUat St mmm la .
IU So. J (Bar ms St., OHIOSOO I0ALS 00, Oaacafa, HL
Piease mention The Ailiance-Independeu- t.

SUre CUre for

Hog .ajfo Chickei)
Cholera.!

I have a poHltive, trd, proved and guar-anteed cure for fco and chicken cholera, which
has 8tod the test of six years without ever
inakingafallueeto my knwl ge or thai 1
ever heard of. It has been utted HucceHsfullyin hundredgof cases. My father is and has
been for forty years a leading hog-raln- inthis county, and has lost many hogs from
oho era, bin has never lost a hog or cbtcken
from cholera slnre tbe discovery of thta rem
edy. Ote dollar will bny enough of the Ingred-ient at any drua ntore to cure 50 to 75 head of
nogs, i win send any person 1, he recipe for
ntl Vnfl.VMnla GunA . .. . . "

aud you w 11 never lose another hogor chicken. . . . .Irnm h 1..vi jnnt i .1. 1 j"""""""" uniiiiucf ucnia 10
.'f- - r?".. .t'OBt master. Express
Agent, or Pastor of BaptiMt Church, of which I

m a woiuuer, or any DUKiness Douse or goodcitizen of this town. Agents wanted Ad-
dress, Mrs. Kacbkl V. Thomas,

C'owarts, Alabama.

IOWA TEED STEAMER

Given away if it does
not save its cost in one

year.

Martin & Morriseey M'fg
Company, Omaha, Neb.

FREE SILVER
D PEERLESS

FEED
GRINDERS
yim make a Farmer Happy.

firinAm nwtMt ovaln ink
deree of fljtens Hi an buiv
other mUL Grinds
oats, eta, flue enough fur' ntflUlnuama Wkannriul nn.

i?2S?a We warrant the PKEKLEB8 to be theand CH BAPFXT M 1 H. ON EARTH I

Will DA at OUOA fur nriitata jaj.j) xan TU L. .a. -
mil Haaa VI TC "

JOLiET CO., Joliet, III.
CTrriiUj"" k VU1(I',0M WOOH, Ih

OMAHA JAC BARN.1
Imported SrAsisH A Italian

Jacks. tVtite for particu-
lars, Ad'lrena J. B HOOAT
Ititli & V In too, Otnaha, Neb

ovjfi-

u? : - "X t
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No. 481. SfetagTsm.
1. I am a town in Ireland; change my head

ana I am a useiui article; aarain, and I am
the flesh of an animal; again, and I am a
City in England.

8. I am a portion of water, change my
head and I am a beverage; again, and I am
a river in England.

3. I am used in making bread; change my
head and I am an animal; again, and 1 am
a banquet.

Ha. 423. Croft word Enigma.
Ia mow. not In ice;
In checker, not In dice;
la bright, not In dark;
Ia ship, not In barque;
In white, not In blue;
Whole a game known to yo.

Xo. s.

A man of worldwide fame: "Heln succor
him or bust."

An American man of letters: "Corns jola
me for a spree."

A famous explorer: "No master then,
only." R. Y.

Ho. 428. Diamond and Half Square.
1. A consonant 2. A young goat. 8. A

bodyssrvsnt. 4. A precious stone. 5. A
color. 0. An industrious insect. 7. A con.
sonant

1. A girl's name. 8. Savory. 8. Imitated.
4. To command. 5. A boy's nickname. 8.
A letter.

No. 426. Trampotitlon, Etc.
I am a word of four letters. First I dis--

ute transpose; and go before; again,n am between two hills; behead ma
una i mux m Leverage,

No. 437. Numerical Enigma.
I am composed of 14 letters;
My 8, 8, 13, 13, 14 is to protect.
My 1, 9, 4, 7, 11 is a part of the year.

j o, . m, . to is to ory oy tne nre, .

My whole is one of the greatest and
longest tunnels in tbe world.

No. 428. Illustrated Proverb.

The picture suggesU a proverb which
advises the use of present opportunities.
The same proverb may be formed from ths
letters contained in the following words:

Whiskey. Steam. Aline.
Hush. Hen.

No. 490. Squares.
1. A musical instrument. 2. A single

thing. 8. A hue. 4. A girl's name.
1. A cicatrix. 2. Anxiety. 8. A definite

pace. 4. True.
1. A word used sometimes to designats

the countries of Asia Minor, Syria, Chal-de-a,

Persia, India, China, etc 2. A genus
ot succulent plauts from which are pre-- ,

. ....J a j i iarweica lor weutcine aua tne arts.
1 In a short time. 4. A nortahl.. Io

. - -
maae or canvas.

No. 430. Double Crossword.
In heating stove, .

In shepherd's drov,
In Oxford tie,.
In moonlit sky.
Id crashing blow,
In whitest snow;
An investor of fame-- In

these words find his nam.

No. 431. Numerical.
Horn ns such total language when they

speak,
E'en on a subject which Is tame and weak,
W can bnt call it 4 6 10 11,
And for the expression hop to be forgiven.
So many 123 4 7 phrases
They manage that their glibness quite amase.
Such 87 8 4B 10 11 words
Seem like the ceaseless twittering of birds.
Oh, let ns choose our language with some car.
Nor seek all words and phrases just to air.

No. 438. Beheadings.
1. Behead to instruct thoroughly, aud

leave a little stream. 2. Behead a lively
dance of the Highlanders of Scotland, and
leave a fish. 8. Behead to scream, and
leave a measure for cloth. 4. Behead
marked with spots, and leave a fruit. 5.
Behead an occurrence, and leave an outlet.
6V Behead a knot, and leave a lyric poem.

A Good One to Try an Somebody.
A Frenchman, boasting in company that

he had mastered the English language,
was requested to write the following from
dictation: "As Hugh Hughes was hewinga yule log from a yew tree a man dressed
in clothes of a dark hue came dp to Hugh

n "aid. Have you seen my ewef Hugh
replied, 'If you wait until I hew this yew.
I will go with you anywhere in Europe te
look for your ewe."'

Key to th Pussier,
No. 4U. Rlddle-Me-Itee- : Clematis.
No. 4ia Pictured Word: Baronet (Bar-row-ne- tk

No, 414. Numerical F.nlgtuaj Comfort-
able. Mabel. Cat. Tar. Bat Foot.
Lame. Mate.

No. 413, Central Acrostic. Centrals,
James, Fenlmor Cooper. Crosswords: troaJor. a frAIl. 8. coMma 4. blKnk.
k duSty, t lofty, T. brKatn. 8. otNoa.

. grlmL 10. slMon. 11. glOry. 13. luKld.
la cbEap. 14. coCoa, 15. brOad. 15.

qnOta. 17. dePot, IRfrFk. 1. boltea.
No, 419. Proverb 1'uMlr: t. Never de-

spair. 9. 1.OV nt, lov my dg,No. 417.-W- ord tlulldlng!
tard, drain, daring, darting, traliag, r
Urdlng. II I. In, ttln. gain, grain, rating,
prating, tramping, ptarmigan.

No. 4ls.UhoiubuM(
FALSE TKWKL

NATT T DK HUT
PETAL U It It U N

WIKK8 NITER
ED I) IE DETER

No. 4iat)UuoUa--

0
C O Q

P O W B II
t D W 8 L 1 P
N OKI. I D

H 1 I)
P

X. e.4kl PauUs I II
Bar ) tntiit t Wsttd It

Jt.-As- liial ik sad IMrd t.
Alp. t Iw, ti, & utnlr, 4
Eatila, E o,. , MMlo,i. II lnraer), a. TtrrpaatiK rm. 14ner. ji. tTfn ii Vfciek mdm IE
um

"

man who said "There's nothing sure in the world but death an&THE " might have given a pleasant aspect to this philosophy by noting

HH. It
7041, th

air far lKIKJ.Blark Victor !!13S9. out of Klai.u tt si

- v. .k nuu ucn up it

tO ohmi tf Reslmt jfvWui grit.

rft 4 4tpri!tif lt $um$ mmthlf)

mat wnristmas was coming, too, and pretty regular at that. '
The rise and progress of Christma9 in this country is a very interesting

subject of investigation, as showing the diverse character of America's earlysettlers and the peculiar elements concerned in the development of tha features
of our present holiday season. The Virginia settlement was cradled in povertyand was too deeply concerned with the problem of existence to celebrata any-
thing. In New England the life of the Tilgrim Fathers was so hard that
statutes were easily enacted forbidding the celebration of Christmas, largely en
the ground that the day could not be spared as a time of abstinence from work.
A compromise was finally made, however, that only those who worked oa that
day should have anything to eat during the twenty-fou- r hours.

It was by the Dutch and Germans who settled in New York later that
Christmas was first recognized to any notable extent in early times. The
Dutch and English brought the Yule log to the Christmas fireside, but it was tha
Germans, with their old Druklical traditions, who introduced evergreens and
planted the first Christmas trees on this continent. Then St. Nicholas, tha
early Christian patron saint of the young, and Santa Claus, the kindred patroasaint among the Dutch, began to be invoked for blessings. Other elements ia
the population gradully became interested in Yuletide and the Christmas tree,
and so the day has grown to its present Importance.

The modern Christmas tries a man's reasoning powers to the fullest extent
With him it is a problem just what to give each, aud if he makes no mistake he
is a wise man indoed. Tha wisest are those who appreciate the value of good
hooks, and what book is there that is more useful than a work of reference! Ia
the REVISED ENCYCLOPEDIA BRIT ANN ICA the knowledge of the worli
has been gathered up ami its marvel of chcapuess makes it possible for every-on- e

to purchase. Try giving a set to your friend and see how he will a,
preciate it.

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
Ou receipt of ouly Oue Dollar we will forward to you, charges prepaid,the entire set of 20 volumes, the remaining l.00 to be paid at the rate of

10 Cents a Day (to be remitted monthly). A beautiful dime savings bank will
be sent with the books, in which the dime may be deposited each tm.
edition I printed from new, large type on a fine quality of paper, aud Is stronglybound In h. avy manilla paper covert, which with proper care will last for
year, near in lutud that the entire 20 volumes are delivered to your addr
with all charge paid to any part of the United State. '
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